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A theoreticalstudyismadeof thepossibilityof improvingthe
. liftingefficiencyof aircraftflyingat supersmicspeedsby usingthe
indirectliftwhichcanbe inducedon thewingby the fuselageshape
& and/orwingendplates. Thisinvestigationis carriedoutby smalyzing
a numberof specialmodelswhichhavesurfaces o locatedandinclined
to thefreestreamthatpressureshadowsarecastoverthewingsurface.




a planarwingmaybe improvedby favorableinterferenceinducedby lateral
forceson the endplatesor on the sidesof thefuselage.At lowvalues
of reducedaspectratioseveralof theairfoilsystemsstudiedaremore
efficienthanis theoreticallypossiblewithplanarwings. A configura-
tion of comparablefficiencywitha veryhighnarrowfuselageis found
forthehighervaluesof reducedaspectratio. In additionto @proving
theliftingefficiencyof theaircraft,theseindirectliftdevicesmay







+ turbancesleadsto considerationf thepossibilityof-generatinglifton
a wingindirectly,orby interference.Effectsof thistypemaypossibly
be usedto increasethe efficiencyof theairplaneby reducingthedragdue










arealinedwiththe streamdirection.Sincethe sidewallsdo not induce
pressures,the sideforcesariseentirelyfromtheindirectforceinduced
by thenozzlecontour.If a particularportionof thisflowfieldis
selectedandplacedin a supersonicstream,it couldrepresenta wing
—
(side-wallsection)at zeroangleof attack,withliftinducedon itby end
plates(sections of thenozzle)whicharedeflected.It was the consider-
ationof thisanalo~ whichledtheauthorto theinvestigationreported
herein.
Theuse of endplatesonwingsat subsonicandsupersonicwpeedshas
.
beenstudiedby numerousauthors.For example,seereferences1 through4,
Reid,Eemke,Scholkemeir,andGorguL,respectively.In general,these
investigationsconsideredtheendplatesas beingfixed. Severalof the
.
studiesincludedconfigurationswhereina portionof theendplatewas
movable.Themovablepartsweredeflectedin the sme directionaboveand l
belowthewing. Theextensionto “cantedadjustablendplatesfiat sub-








Clarke,andCassaccioin reference6. The specialconfigurationswhich
theyconsideredconsistof a bodywithseveralflatsectionsthatreceive
pressuresfrom,andinducepressureson,a wing. Twowingplanformswere







&nd speciallyshapedbodies.All thesefactorsarevariedto tryto find
an efficientliftingsystem.In a studyof thistype,the shapeof the
variouscomponentsof theairfoilsystemsmaybe variedthroughoutwide
limitsso thatthepossiblenumberof designsisunlimited.However,by









































































deflectionangleof finor half-angleof cone

























































The firstgroupconsistsof combinationsof flatverticalandhorizontal
surfacesof zerothicknesswithouta fuselage.The secondgroupincludes
a fuselage.A sketchof eachof themodelsanalyzedin thisreportis
shownin figure1.
Thepressuresactingon thevarioussurfacesof themodelsarecalcu-
latedfromconical-flowsolutionsderivedby lineartheoryorby a super-
positionof severalsuchsolutions.A discussionof conicalflowor of
themethodof findingthevarioussolutionsusedhereinis not given
becausethe subjectis adequatelycoveredin references7 and8. The
conical-flowsolutionsaretakendirectlyfromtableA, 13aof reference8,2





analysisunlessotherwisestated.In thisway theliftmd thedragcoef- .—
. ficientsandthedragfactor CDi/~CL2of thevariousmodelsarecal-






as referencearea,therebypermittinga“comparisonto be madewithstand-
ardwingsunderconditionswhereinthe endplatesor finsmay ormaynot *
serveas necessaryvertical-tailsurfaces.Whentheverticalsurfaceis
consideredas partof thefuselage,it is neverincludedin thereference
.-.
area.
In orderto simpli~thecalculationsmd theequations,theresults
are calculatedfor M =6. By use of theFrandtl-Glauerttransformation,
theseresultsareextendedto otherMachnumbers,and shownin thevarious
figuresin a formthatcontainstheMachnuniberas a parameter.












faces. Effectsof flowseparationorpossibleeffectsof boundary-layer
thickeningon thevarioussurfacesor surfacejuncturesarenot considered.
The coefffci~tof thepressuredragdueto IiftiS hi and the lift
.- —
—
coefficientis CL. It is assumedthat CL is proportionalto theangle
of attacksnd CDi to the squareof theangleof attack,thatis,a
paraboliclift-dragpolar. All of themodels,exceptnumber10,theo-
reticallyhaveparaboliclift-dragpolars. Theadvantageof usingthe
dragfactoris thatit is independentof angleof attack.It alsoaffords
a comparisonof theliftingefficiencyof thevariousairfoilcombinations
withoutfixingthethiclmessof the surfaces,;the fuselageshape,or the
viscousdragof theaircraft.
—
It is necessaryto establishreferencemodelswherebythenew lifting
systemscanbe judgedas worthyorunworthyof furtherconsideration.The
referencemodelschosenforthedragfactorarethetriangularwing,the
constant-chordsweptwing,and.thetheoreticalminimumfor slenderwings
of zerothickness.-Theresultsforthesereferenceplana”wingsare shown ‘
on thevariousgraphsas thedashedlines. Theparametersforthetri-
angularwingarefromreference9, thoseforthe constsnt-chordsweptwing
fromreference10,andthoseforthetheoreticalminimumfromreference11.




flowfieldthewingiswarpedto carrythe samelift. The dragandlift . ~
of thereversedflowmodelarethe sameas the
andthereforetheliftingefficiencywillalso
modelin forwardmotion











pressureson eachof themwillnowbe described.Thereadernot inter-
estedin theanalysisof eachmodelmay go directlyto thediscussionof
theresultsandthe figuresat theendof thereport.Theresultsof the
calculationsarepresentedin figures2 through7. The dragfactorwhich
is usedin thecomparisonis shownin figures8 through11 as a function
of reducedaspectratio.
ANALYSISOF AIRFOILCOMBINATIONSWITHOUTFUSEIXGES





























surfaceis deflectedso thatan expmI- 7
sionfieldor negativepressureregion
is producedon thetop of thehorizon-
tal surfaceorwing. Theportionof
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the finextendingbelowthewingis deflectedsothata compressionfield





Lift.- On thewingof thisfirstmodel,thepressuredistributionis
of thetwo-dimensionalorAckerettypeahead-oftheMachconefromthefin
tip. InsidethisMachconethepressuresta&eon a morecomplexform.
As pointedoutpreviously,alledgesof”thisconfigurationareeither
sonicor supersonic-andthereforethe flowfieldbetweenthefinson tqj




withintheMachconefromthefintipforthetop sideof thewingme cal-
culatedby superpositionf severalbasicconical-flowsolutionsas illus-


































rightof thesketchhasa planeof sym-
metrywhichmaybe takenas a boundary.
Thewingis~ssum?dto liein thisplane
Y andservesas a reflectingplane. One
halfof theresultantflowfieldshownIn
sketch(b)is equivalento theflowfield
betweenthe finandwingon thetop (or
bottomside,-dependingonwhichpartof
theflowfieldwas chosen)as shownin





















J-.1 (ln~- 1)(T - ml)u~ (3)‘Re .&t” (ma- m=)(l- T)m= + 1.0








E y+ iz= (4C)
x+ X2 - Y2 - 22
Aftersubstitutionof equations(4b)and (~) intoequation(3)andfinding




‘I + 2 tan-l
z
X2 - z2+xx2- y2 - 22 x- y+dxz-yz- Z2)
(5a)






coneis knm.to be the sameas fortwo-dimensionalf ow,
UI =U’5 for _ _z<x<J~ (%)







‘II is the sameas uI inthey=c





Thepressureson thewingbothinsideof andforwardof theMachcone
fromthefintiparenowdefined.The lifton thewingin theseregions
maybe dividedintotwoparts,A andB, as shownin sketch(c). PartA h-
is theliftinducedon thewingsurfacebetween z = O ahd z = b and —
partB is thelifton thewingbetween z = b andb + (c/2).Regi~ B
is notedto be beyondthe centerof thewholeconfiguration.On this “=
part,liftis induced..byfinsat bothwingtips,resultingin a doubllng-
up effectoverthe centersections.These“p=”tsmaybe &itten separately
as, ..=(b1! C+zCLA= C!pdxdZ +OG lbF””dg: ‘ :
whichbecome
c~A =-+:JbJ’g-Jt=1x2-z, ,2F - c. - z,+bc c
) J’b2 tan-1 z dxdz- 45 (Z+c-ma)dz+x- c + X2 - C2 - 22 0
Jbb (~- z)dzo 1












[ 8 r # t ,
!ChetotalliftcoefficientfortheentirewinsisthesumOf equations(6a)and(6b),wherethe
coefficientisbaaedonplsmareaplusfin sxea, 2bc + 2C2. The integrationwith respect to x
cm be carried out easily. So, equations(6a) and (6b)become
CLA = ~(b: ,2,Jb{.tmrl&. +(Z + +@ ,,, Pcz , ~:+ ~, ~ +’2tJan”1.*] +





1 2 tan-l 1 -fi~+ztan-’J@+ c-’)c2cz2 +2+(2b- Z) +~(2b+:- Z)2- ~2 - z, c
r 2b+c-z+J (2b+c-z)2-c2-z2Z h
m











As pointed out above, these results are for M =+/?. However,by applicationorthePrandtl-
Glauertransformationtheresultsof equations(7)and(8)canbe extendedto otherMachnumbers.
Thistrasforzwtlm,of course,changestheproport~onsof all‘theairfoilsto fitthechanged
12







Drag.- Thehorizontalsurfaceonwhichthellftis actingIs at zero .-
angleof attackandof zerothickness.
-.
Therefore,it doesnot contribute —.
to thepressuredrag. Theonlydragarisingis thatof thedeflectedfins.
It is to be notedthattheinnersideof allthefinsis notinfluencedby
anyof the othersurfaces.The pressuredistributionon thesesurfacesis
thereforethetwo-dimensionaltype, Cp = +25.
.
On theoutersidesof thefins,velocitiesareinducedby boththe
upperandthelowerfinsovera portionof thefinsurfaces.Sincethey
aredeflectedifferentially,thedragis coni~derablylessin thisregion
of mutual influence. Thedragof theoutsideof thefinsis ccmputedby




















































edgeof solutionV is alinedwiththetrailingedgeof solutionI
the downwashfromIV is completelycanceled.SolutionI has
beendiscussedandthe stresnwisevelocityperturbationis given
by equ&tion(5a). SolutionsIV andV aregivenby numbers1 and9 of















tan- 1 ‘zy +
X2 - 22 + x X2 .y2-z2
(9b)Y
x-z+ X2 - 3r2 - 732)
sin-l~
) (9C)
the surfaceof thefin (z= O) thevelocityperturbations
*U5 a~ad ofmutual~luence re@on (lOa)
~m
_— sin-~~ insideof mutual influence region
Yc
(lOb)
By use of equations(1)snd (10)the integration




(4/Yt + 2)&cz = 3.273252c2


























Model2 is the sameas fornumber1,
thatis,equation(7). Fromthisequa- .
tionit ispossibleto findthe expres-
sionforthelineon thewingalong




=o=*25Ty tan-l Z(2 +
X2 - Z2+XNIX=. !32- 22
2 tan-l z






















, . h *
\//-=+( c+@+wt+t+~face.Thelif’tis foundby integratingequation(5)overthetig
ASbefore,theliftiB dividedIntotwopal-b,A andB,


















.$ in hbc- 8b2+ (kb- C)
j.-]
2 (kb- c)(dcz+ Ubz- 2b)
Theaspectratio






Drag.- Thepressuredragof thefinsofModel2 is the sameas for .




2 4 + 2 52C!2. 6 ~M5=c2
Y(
CDVv = .



























by the selectionof a planeof sym- ,,,,,
metryfroma particularconicalflow








Fromnumber3 of tableA, 13a











‘Re W& ( )1
co~-l1 - mT + co~-l 1 + mT
D1-T m+Tm




2U5 (X2- 22 + X4X2
%=T
-y2- Zq(xk$ - y2 + xdx2 - y2 - 22) -z2y2
(X2 - y2 + XJX2 - y2 - .2)2 + @y2
(20)
On thetop of thewing,y = 0,




liftis dividedintotwop’arts,A =d B,














‘%3= {[ 1( )




Dra&.- Thepressureon theinsideof thefin surfacescanbe calcu-
latedfromequation(21)by settingz = O. On the outsidesurfaces,the
upperandlowerfinsinterfereon eachotherin sucha way as to reduce
thetrdrag. Thepressureson thesesurfacescouldbefoundandintegrated
forthe drag. Thisprocedureis notnecessarybecausethedragcanbe
founddirectlyfromtheresultsof theprevioussectionsthroughtheuse
of reverse-flowtheorems.Inspectionof sketches(a)and (g)showsthat
the fins~e identicalif theflowdirectionoveroneof themis reversed.
Withinthe linearizedapproximationbeingusedin thisreport,the drag
of thetwoflnplanformsis the ssmein forwardandreverseflowas
daonstratedin referencesW and13. Therefore,thedragcoefficientfor
thiswing-fincombinationis alsogivenby equation(11).























of therectangularsectionwhichaffordsthisconditionis foundby seeking
thepointwheretheMachconefromthe fintip firstintersectsthewing.
















42245=’(2IIC+ C2)- y 5 c
bc+c2+2hc
(24b)
The secondtermin thenumeratorof the liftcoefficientis the liftcon-
tributionfromthe doubling-upeffeetat andnesrthe centerof thewing.
The secondtermin thenumeratorof thedragcoefficientis thereduction
in dragdueto themutualinterferenceof pressurefieldsof theupper
andlowerfinsin theregiontidicatedby the shadedareain sketch(j).





















a = O,but carryliftthemselves.
Liftanddrag.-Thepressureson
thefinsandwingaregivenby equa-














Description.- In theairfoilcombinationsstudiedso far,thewing
hasbeenunreflected.It is thereforenotbeingutilizedto thebest “
advmtage. In orderto obtainthehighestefficiencyfromthewing,it
shouldbe deflectedso thatthedragfactor cD@L2 is brmughtto a
-
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minimum. Thisminimumis derivedby findingsn optimumratio,
betweenthewingangleof attackandthefindeflection.When
wingandfinsaredeflected,thedragfactormaybe writtenas





















TWO valuesof c arefound:When CDi/CL2 is a maximum,that
an optimum,
-%-h u
andwhen CDi/CL2 is aminhum, an optimum,
2!242
-( - -)-hc;vv-c&hc\h+c;h ~( )~Ck-hc;tCkh C&-h - c~h-v- r!! (29)
The firstvalueof a definestheratioin whichthefinsandwtigshould
be deflectedto yieldzerolift;thatis,it defineshowthewingis to
liftan amountequalandoppositeto the liftinducedby the fins. There-
fore,themodelhasdragwithoutliftandthedragfactorbecomesinfinite.
The optimumvalueof u definestheratioin whichthe finsandwing
shouldbe deflectedto givethemostliftfor’thedrag. In general,tY
is positive,indicatingthatboththefinsandthewingliftcontributions





Equation(2g)couldbe appliedto allOY theairfoilcombinations
.
studiedso farexceptnumber5. It is appliedto Models1, 2, and3,
butnotto 4. Beforethisis done,it is firstnecessaryto find CLh~, .
the lifton thewingwhenit is deflected,andthe drag CD induce;
h-v





















is givenby Vumber3 of tableA, 13a




flowfieldto be usedis shownin
sketch(n). Themannerinwhichthe
wingflowfieldis constructedis shown —
in sketch(o). —The stresmwiseveloctty
perturbationon thewingis foundby
setting z = O in equation(20).
uI
=——Z=o (30)










forModels1 and3. Forbothmodelsthedragis simply,
%h = ‘i%-h (31~)
Theplanformof thewingforModel2 is differentfrom1 and 3 but
the ssmeexpressionforthepressureis used. The limitsof integration
fortheliftin thiscasearenot so simpleas forModels1 and 3. There-














2 ‘)2 -d’-y’ ‘4 ’32)
where S is definedby equation(13). Thevaluescomputedby equa-
tion(32)areusedin the optimumcaseof airfoilsystem2 andarenot
shownin figure2.
Interferenceofwingon fins.-Heretofore,whenthe liftfromone
surfacewas considered,theothersurfacewas assumedto beJunreflected.
If botharedeflectedsimultaneously,dragcontributionswillarisedue
to one surfaceinterferingon another.As alreadypointedout,the lift
inducedby the finson thetig contributesto thedragas &rC~.-.. The
othercrossinterferencearises-fromthewing
interferingon thedeflectedfins,desig-
natedin equation(28)as ~h ~.
Thepressuresinducedon thefinsby
thewingaregivenby equation(21). The
regionon the insideof thefinsoverwhich
thepressuresactis shownforthevarious































































to be usedin a design,as indicated
















If a slenderbodyisplacedalongthe center
lineof themodel,theparton topof thewing
mustincreaseandtheparton thebottommust &




by thefinsexerta thruston thisnew con-
tour. Thepathsof the streamlinesandthrust
on thebodywillnowbe calculated. Sketch(r) .
Thruston fuselagedueto fin
deflection.-For simplicityof cal- “
culationthebodyis assumedto lie
in the z = b plane. The local
pressureson the fuselagearegiven
by equations(5). Since ul + ‘II
at allpointson thebody,a separate
expressionmustbe writtenforthe
~pressurein eachof thethreeregions




finsarefinitein extent. In region2, Reflected
thepressmesaredecreasingin the streem MothCone
directionbecausethetipsof the finsare Intersection
relievingthepressuremoreandmore. The
boundaryof region2 is definedby the inter- (1),: @.7 (3)\’j,/“
sectionof the fin-tipMachconeson the I 1








































where w/U = dz/dx andtheequationsforthepressure
as theintegrationproceedsoverthevariousregions=
The slopeof thebody,or stre~lfnesin the z =
by substitutingtheproperlimitsintosolutionwber
ofreference8.

























u ()5 I Z=b
Region3:











tionof equa~ion(~~)by-graphicalmeans. The localpressure,slope,and
hencethrustare calculatedat variouspointson the fuselage.These
localthrustvaluesarethenplottedandintegratedfortotalthrust.
The thruston thelowerpartof the fuselageis the sameas thaton the
upperpartso onlyoneintegrationis necessary.Typicalvaluesof slope,
presswe,andthrustfortheupperbodyare shownin figure5 for b/c = 1.
Notethatnegativevaluesarisein region3. All integrationsare stopped
whenthepressureor slopeon thebodychangessign. The finalintegrated
valuesof thethrustare shownin figure6.
The equationforthe slopeof thefuselagecanbe integratedto yield .
the coordinatesof the fuselageshape. Since w/U = dz/dx andbecause
the z variationsareassumedto be small,z maybe setequalto b for “
.the integrationof equation(37).
Region1, x< z:





~ fi(b-x)+ ~ 2n
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.
b tan-= XY +b+~ +





The coordinatesof thebodyin region3 aregftenby an equationwhichis
equivalento equation(39b)plussimilartermsto accountforthe *
reflectedMachconeinterference.
Thrust.onfuselagedueto finandwingdeflection.-Whenthewing .
is deflectedin combinationwiththefins,pressuresareinducedby the
wingwhichalsoexerta thruston thefuselage.Thethruston theper-
turbationbodyis expressedas the integralof theproductof the slope
inducedby thefinsandthepressureinducedby thewingoverthefuse-
lagesides. Thist~st augmentsthatdueto theftiinterference.






wherethe changein coordinateshasbeenincorporatedso thatequa-
tions(38)end (kO)correspondto the samecomdinatesystem.As before,
theintegrationis carriedoutgraphically.Theresultsof thisintegra-
tionare shownin figure6. Thethrustcoefficientbasedon plsmform
plusfinareais shownin figurek(b)alongwiththe~.agcoefficient




The liftanddragforModel6 is givenby-equations(7a)and (11)
whenonly thefinsaredeflected.The overlap-liftgivenby equation” ““”” “
hasbeeneliminated.The optimumcombinationis foundbyequations(28)




it is assumedthatthe slopeof the sidesof theperturbationfuselage











‘ thrustand shapeof thisfuselageare











castoutoverthewingby the % h’~
finin thelastgroup. The same
effectcouldbe obtainedby con-
touringthe fuselageto do this.
Sucha pertmbationmodelis shownin








%l?hefinsneednotbe on thewing. h thiscasethe calculationsare
simplifiedin thetipregionsadthemodelis completedby theadditionof
. controlsurfaces.In a design,the endplatesmaybe replacedby *ernal
storeswhichare contouredto followthe curvatureof the streamlines
inducedby the fuselage.The externalstoreswouldthenreceivea thrust







Theliftis dividedintotwoparts: thatdueto thefuselage
thatdueto thewingdeflection.The liftanddraggenerated
deflectionaregivenbyequation(31). The indirectlift .
inducedby-thefuselagecontouron thewingis calculatedby the sane
methodusedfortheothercases. The generalequationforthebasicconi-
calflowis obtainedfromsolutim1 of tableA, 13aof reference8. The
streamwiseperturbationvelocityforthisconicalflowis givenby equa-








+ - ‘m-’x-z+ X2-C2-Z2, X2-Z2+XJ- ) (41)
indirectliftomthe wingis foundby integratingequation(41)over
wingsurface.It mustbe notedthatthepressure wavesgeneratedby
fuselagearereflectedby thefinat thewingtips,resultingin a
doublingup of theliftin thisregion.Afterperformingtheintegration
withrespectto x, theliftin thetworegionsis

















~(2b+c)2-2z(2b+c)2-c +z sti-l z(’b+c-’z)-ca~z
z tan-L
c e(’b+c-’z)








Drag.- In thiscase,the finsdo not contribute”tohedragbecause
areunreflectedandof zerothiclmess.The deflectedplateson the
sideshavea dragcontributionfromboththeirowndeflectionand







by thewing,as indicatedby the
sketch(v).
by equation(9c)Ov=–the surfac&on









fararenot so efficientas some %
otherplanforms. In an attemptto
ascertainthe effectof wingplan






Thetrailingedgeis takento be sonic
in orderto simplifythe geometryand
the calculations.The taperratioof Sketch(w)
thewingis 1/4. The streamwiselength
of therectangularsectionson the fuselagesreonlylongenoughso that
theirinfluencedoesnotreachtheleadingedgeor extendpastthetrailing
edge. Thisstreamwiselengthis thenequalto therootchordof thewing
timesthetaperratio.
Boththeyingandwedgeareassumedto be deflectedin the optimum
.
ratiowhichis definedby equation(2g).
Lift.- The liftgeneratedby deflectionof thewingis readdirectly
fromfigure10 of reference14. For therangeof aspectratiosconsidered
32 NACARM A55L08
the liftinducedby thebodysectionsis calculatedby equation(@a),
where b andtheareaof thewingareadjustedto thisconfiguration.





deflectedsidesof thefuselage.The dragc-omponentdueto thewing
deflectionis simply ~Lh ~. The leading-edgethrustis calculatedin
theusualmanner(see,e.g~,p. 219of ref.15). The drag Of the side
platesis foundfromequation(43)withthedenominatoradjustedto the
properarea. The expressionforthepressureactingon thebodydueto







where E(m) is the
(seeref.16). Thereal
= Re m% 1 (44) ~
E(~2) ~
complete llipticintegralof the secondkind
--
partof equation(44)is foundthroughtheuse .
of equation(4)andthepresskreon thebodyis, —
2a~ cot2A(Cp)ro = @~ -
cot2A)~Z2(l- cot2A)+ x2cot2A
(45)




































may go to angleof attackas in previouscases. The coneis assumedto
. be slenderandto rotatewiththewingso thattheboundaryconditions
on thewingandconearenot violated.
Lift.-The lifton thewingarisingfromthedeflectionof thewing






CL&h = > (46)bc+C2
The liftgeneratedby the coneinteractionon thewingis foundby
integratingthepressureinducedon thewingby the cone. The linearized









where b is thetangentof the conehalf-angle.Uponintegrationof
equation(47)overthebottomof thewing)theliftinducedbY the cone







Drag.- The dragof thewingis e~ressed
of theconealoneis,
CDC= lT5*c2 (~~08h-l_l2(2bc+ c=’) E
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by equation(31b). Thedrag “
)
-1+82 (50) ‘





In a firstapproximation,-thisdragm~ybe takenas
of thehalf-conetimesthepressureinducedby thewing
line,that.is,fromequation(20)at y = z = O.
C%-c = %R
If a is tskenas someproductof b} the optimumratioof thewing
angleof attackto the conehalf-angleis foundby equation(2$1)andthe
optimumdragfactorfromequation(28).
DISCUSSIONOF RESULTS
A sketchof eachof themodelsanalyzedin theprevioussectionsis “’
shownin figure1. Theliftanddragcoefficientsandtheparameterti
as predictedby lineartheoryforthemodelswithoutfuselagesareshown
in figures2 and30 Thevaluespredictedforthemodelswithfuselages
are shownin figures4 through7. Theseresultsmaybe usedby a designer
interestedin an aircraftutilizinginterferenceeffectsbetweensurfaces
resemblingthosestudiedherein.
Thepurposein consideringthemodelsshgwnin figure1 is to study
the effectof the shape,location,anddeflectionof thevarioussurfaces
on theliftingefficiencyof theairfoilsystem.5The questionis whether
indirectliftdevicesareworthconsidering.
Theliftingcharacteristicsof the systemsshownin figure1 canbest
be comparedby consideringthedragfactor ~Di/~CL2(seeeq. (2))as dis-
cussedearlier.The dragfactorforthemodelsanalyzedis shownin
figures8, 9, 10,and11 as a f~ctionof reducedaspectratio PA. The
curveforthetriangularwingis shownin the figuresas a referencecurve.
It iswellknownthatwhentheflowvelocityperpendicularto theleading
edgeis supersonic,@ > 4, thelift-curveslopeis 4/~ endthedrag
factoris 0.25. Alsoshownas-areferencecurveis thetheoreticalmini-
mum valueof thedragfactorforslenderplanarwings. Thisminimumor
opthmm curveservesto indicatewhethertheairfoilsystembeingcon-
sideredismoreefficienthanis theoreticallypossiblewitha planar _.
Systell.











nearly80 efficientas a goodplanarwing. The figures8(a)and9(a)
applyto thephysicalcaseswhereinthe finsareaddedto theaircraft.
Themorepromisingsituationis whenthe coefficientsarebasedon the
plm-formarea(figs.8(b)and9(b)),thatis,whentheverticalsurfaces
areassumedto be usableforotherpurposes,suchas lateralcontrol.
The remainderof thediscussionwillbe restrictedto the caseswhenthe
coefficientsare calculatedusingtheplan-formareaas thereference




arenotedto be the lowestof theresultscalculated.At lowvaluesof




(2)The largestimprovaentis achievedif allof the availablesurfaces
of theairfoilsystemaredeflectedin the correctratio(see,e.g.,
eqs.(28)and (29)).
Variousmodificationsweremadeto the simpleairfoilsystem,
Model1, and eachrepresentsan improvementin the liftingefficiencyor
a reductionin the dragfactoras shownin figure10. The additionof
fins(unreflected)to thereversesweptwingresultsin a notableimprove-
mentin the liftingefficiency.A furthergainis achievedby deflecting
thefinsandwingproperly,andby increasingtheliftby removingthat
portionof thewingwhichis carryinga negativeindirectliftforcefrom
the fin,as discussedin theanalysisofModels2 and7. Thisillustrates
the @ortsnce of makingcertainthatthe entiresurfaceof theairfoil
systemworkspositively.Anotherreductionin thedragfactortellsone
to contourthe fuselage,evenat the expenseof losingtheoverlaplift
in the centerof thewing,Models6 and 7. All of the surfacesof Model7
havebeencutanddeflectedto producethebestconfigurationshownin
thisfigure.
The essentialrequirementsof thewingof the airfoilsystemsstudied
arethatit liein theregionof influenceof the finandthatit serveas
a barrierbetweenthe oppositepressurefieldsinducedby theuq?perand
lowerfins. Theseconsiderationsandthe factthattheairfoilsystems
mustbe reasonablysimpleto analyzerestricthewingplm formsomewhat.
Therefore,withthreeexceptions,thewingsstudiedh thisrePortme of
constantchordwithleadingsndtraiMng edgessweptalongtheMachlines.
It is to be notedin figure8, thatthedragfactorof thissonicleading-
edgewingis notnearthetheoreticalminimumforplanarwings. Theprob-
lemtreatedis oneof takingawing whichis nottoo efficientandtrying
to makeitbetterthsnsomethingwhichis atieadygood. Am alternative
..
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problemis to takea goodwingandtryto improveitby additionof body
contouringand/orfins. Thisis attemptedin-thedesignofModel9, but
thechoiceof thewingandbodycontouris not good. In orderto facili-
tatetheamilysisof themodelthebodycontourhadto be tskensmall
enoughso thatthepressuresinducedby it did.notbleedoverthe leading
edge. Sincethetaperratioof thiswingis 1/4,only2/5of thewing
surfacefeltthe influenceof thebodycontour.As a result,thewing
aloneandthe combinationareaboutequallyefficient.Bothresultsfall
on the singlecurve-~hownin figure9. The conclusiondrawnfromthisiS
thatwhena devicewhichis nottooefficientis addedto onewhichis
efficient,the opt- forthe combinationis @y slightlybetterthan












:I thefuselagesideswhichare just high
enoughso thattheirupper.andlowerends
































andwhenthewingis deflected(a# O) &Lin combinationwiththewedge(5# O) is
.-------------.---——
a.o
shownin sketch(aa). Theresultsfor .2- -.r~~8
thearrowheadwingcsnbe foundfromref- - --—
erence 8. A sizableimprovementoverthe
arrowhead~ is achievedby deflecting .1- _L<---_------______
the fuselagesidesin combinationwith ‘Thw.Min. La#o
thewing. However,thusfar,theanaly- (F’Ianar) 8+0,‘“
siscanbe carriedoutonlyforrather OOS6
l,
7 8 9 [0
highfuselagesnda modelof comparable ReducedAspect Ratia, BA
efficiencywhichis of morepractical
proportionsis yetto be desired. Sketch(aa)
. The severaldifferentfinconfigurationswhichwerestudiedpermita
limiteddiscussionof theeffectof finshapeon the liftingefficiency.
It is seenfromfigure8(b)thattheairfoilcombinationswithunswept
.
leading-edgefins,Models1 and2, aremoreefficienthsmwhenthe leading
edgeis sweptalongtheMachlineas withModel3. Thisis trueforall
valuesof reducedaspectratiosforthe curved-trailing-edgewingplan
form,Model2,but onlyforthelowervaluesforthe constant-chordwing,
number1. It is interestingto notethatalthoughthedragof thefin
shapesforModels1 and 3 arethe s=ej thepressureshad~ on thewing
is verydifferent.
Forwingsof reducedaspectratioabove10,itmaybe advantageous
to go to tallerfin shapessuchas thoseofModel4. The rectangular
sectionof the finincreasestheregionon thewingwherethepressure
distributionis of thetwo-dimensionaltype. The extentof thisregion
increasesroughlyas the squareof the finheight(seeeq. (23)),resulting




generateindirectlifton thewing)but CZZIZY a com?ment themselves= A
simpleproblemto investigateis thelimitingcaseshownin sketch(m)as
Model7. Thiscaseis the sameas twistingthewinganddoesnotpermit
use of verticalsurfacesalreadyon theairplane.The resultsofModel7
maybe appliedto wing-tipcontrolsurfaces.
Theverticalsurfaceson theaircraftmightbe modifiedto receive
.
a pushfromthepressurefieldinducedby thewingor anothervertical
surface.Thisis illustratedby thewing-bodycombinations6 and7
. wherethefuselageis contouredto receivea thrustfromthefinandwing
pressurefields.Typicalvaluesof the interferenceof the finon the
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.
bodyare shownin figure5 andtheresultingthrustis shownin figure6.
—
Thisprinciplecouldbe appliedto othertypesof finsandwingswhich
appearmorestructurallyfeasible. q
Model8, sketch(v),is designedwiththethoughtthatitwouldbe
applicableto conventionalaircraftas shownin sketch(q). The fuselage
is contouredto generateindirectlifton thewingandthefinsserveas
endplates. The controlof theairplaneis achievedby simplymovingthe
finsin thepropercombinationto produceturning,rolling,or pitching
motions.Rollandpitchcontrolis alsoobtainedby deflectionof the
fuselagesides. Theparameterscalculatedforfindeflectiononlymay





factorfor b =,15°andthewingdeflectedthe correctsxmunt.)It may .
be reasonedthatthehalf-conebodyis the entirefuselageratherthana
perturbationbody. Thepressuredragof thehalf-conewouldthenappear - .- ~
in equation(2)as partof CDO insteadof partof ~i. The dotted ——
linein figure11 is thedragfactorforModel10 whenthehalf-conebody
is takenas theentirefuselage.A comparisonof theresultsin figure11
-—
withthosein figures-8and9 showsthattheefficiencyof thehalf-cone
modelis not so goodas saneof theotherairfoilsystemsanalyzed.ThiS
canbe attributedto the factthatthepressureshadowinducedby a body
of revolutionis not so intenseas thatfroma flatsurface;and,thewing
usedis not so efficientas theoneusedon theothermodels.
It mightalsobe askedwhetherthe gainfromthe endplatesat super-
sonicspeedsis greaterthanat subsonicspeeds.Theresultsin refer-
ence2 showthatat subsonicspeedstheliftis increasedenoughto offset
theaddedfrictionaldragof thefins. However,it is alsopotntedout
.-
thatapproximatelythe samegaincouldbe realizedby layingthe end
plateshorizontallyas extensionsto thewingspan. At supersonicspeeds
—
thepercentagegainrealizedwhentheendplatesareusedas etiensions
to thewingspanis not sohighas thatpossiblewhenthe samearea is
wed as end plates.
Themodelsdiscussedwereanalyzedby lineartheoryin whichit is
assumedthatthedirectionof theMachwavesthroughouthedisturbed
flowfield@ the saneas in the freestresm.Theplan-formgeometrywas
designedaroundthisassumptionwhich,to a firstorderforthinwings
at smallanglesof attack,ispermissible.H&ever, in thesespecial
designsthelocation-ofparticularsurfacesmustbe suchthattheycan
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.
fromthefree-streamanglesandthe shapeor locationof the surfacesis
not adjustedaccordingly,a partof thedesiredgainmaybe lost. similar
. considerationsapplyto flightat an off-designMachnumber.
Two exsnrplesare shownin figures12 and13 so thatthe comparison
canbe madebetweenthewavepatterncalculatedby lineartheoryandthe
moreexactwavepatternscomputedby the shock-expansionmethod. The
modelshownin figure12 is similarto Model4. It is to be notedthat
the compressionregionslieaheadof andthe expsnsionfanbehindthe
linearizedlocations.A.lsonotethattheupperandloweredgesin the
moreexacttheorydo notmatch.
A bottomviewof the linearizedandthemoreexactwavepatternfor
a 10°half-conemountedon thebottomof a sweptwingis shownin fig-
ure 13. Themoreexactwavepatternwas foundby themethodof character-
istics.The linein thepressurefieldalong
go to zerois indicatedas the ~ = O line.
l linearwingplanformlieswithinthelifting
whichthe liftingpressures
It is to be notedthatthe
pressurefield.
. CONCLUDINGRXMARKS
It is hopedthatthe foregoinganalysiswillprovidesomeinteresting
andinstructivexamplesof thetypeof interferenceeffectsthatmaybe
utilizedat supersonicspeeds.Whileno far-reachingconclusionshould




theoreticallypossiblewithplanarwings. A configurationof comparable
efficiencywitha veryhighnarrowfuselageis faredforthehighervalues
of reducedaspectratio. The efficiencyof thewholeairplanecan,in
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Figure 2.- Force coefficientsfor severalarrangementsOf wings with vertical ftis; coefficients
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Figure 4.- Force coefficientsfor severalmodels with fuselages;coefficientsbased on plan-form
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(C) Thrust
Figure5.- Typical valuesof localquantitiesused in findingthruston
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Figure 7.- Optimumratioof angle of attack of horizontal
wl.thfuaelagea.
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(a) Coefficientsbased (XI~lan-fcmmph.1~ffn area.
Figure 9.- Drag factor as a functionof aspect ratiofor several.models with fuselages.
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Figure 12.- Sketch showingthe ltiearizedsad more exact locations of the paths of the Mach lines




Figure 13.-Plan view of linearizedand true wave patterns for a half cone mounted uuder a swept
Wblg; &= 2.0.
